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aCRoss thE City

nE Ws of C hR i s ti a n EV E nt s i n a n d a R ou n d Ca MB Ri d g E
Link housE
annuaL opEn MEEting
at Castle street Methodist Church
on friday 9th March
6:15pm for 6:30pm.
Two course meal with coffee followed by the
main meeting at 7:30pm
with reports on the work of Link House,
followed by our guest speaker

dr denis alexander

Tickets for the meal are £7.50 and can be booked
through the Link House office before 2nd March.
There is limited parking beside the church.
Come and meet some of the Link House Residents.

All Welcome! 01223 561202 (Office)

ExtEnding LifE
at any Cost?
Faraday Conference
on 11th February 10.30–16.30
in The Woolf Institute Building
Westminster College, Cambridge CB3 0AA
Open to all. Info and Register by visiting
www.faraday-institute.org 01223 748888

New for 2018
daiLy Round ChuRCh
guidEd WaLks
of
Cambridge’s Christian heritage
A wonderful way to
explore the fascinating
contributions of Christian
faith to the University’s
formation, the rise
of science and the
development of Western
democracy.

departing daily at 2pm (Mon–sat)
and 2.30pm (sunday)
- Reformation History walk available
- Access to the Cambridge Story exhibition
and ‘Saints and Scholars’ film included.
- Private walks and group discounts available
admin@christianheritage.org.uk
or phone 01223 311602 to book

fRiEnds intERnationaL tRaining
February 3rd at Eden Baptist Church
All welcome to join our training:
at 11:30am–12:30pm:
‘Contextualisation: How to read the Bible
through non-western eyes’,
and at 1:30–2:30pm:
‘Gods, Ghosts, Spirits and Ancestors:
international students and the unseen world’,
by Peter and Lynette Teagle.
Please bring your own lunch for conversation
between the talks. Come for one or both talks.
No registration needed. For more info.
contact joshua.bell@friendsinternational.uk

ChRistians against poVERty
sEMinaR

on Saturday 3rd February
Over Baptist Church will be hosting a free to
attend seminar when representatives from
Christians Against Poverty
will share something of their amazing work.

Working in partnership with local churches CAP
have achieved much - but much remains to be done!
To book or for details, phone 01353 740939
or email gordon.foster77@btinternet.com

CaMBRidgE 6th foRM sEMinaR 2018
Christian Heritage, The Round Church,
Bridge Street, Cambridge CB2 1UB
Saturday 17th February 10.00am to 1.30pm

Thinking About Faith

Lectures, Discussion, Food, Socialising
Lecture 1: Why Jesus Cares About How You Think
Andrew Fellows, Director of Christian Heritage
Lecture 2: Science and Religion: History of a Conflict?
Jon Thompson,
PhD Candidate at Kings College, London
Lunch provided
Info: Ian Cooper iwfccooper@gmail.com

WhERE aRE WE hEadEd in
isRaEL/paLEstinE?
Jeff halper on Monday 19th February at 19.00
King’s College, King’s Parade, Cambridge, CB2 1SD
Jeff Halper is an Israeli anthropologist and Director
of the Israeli Committee Against House Demolitions.

BiBLE soCiEty

spRing suppER
Natural disasters: Insights from the Bible
for the present day
Speaker: Professor Bob White
Friday 23rd February at 6.45pm

in Queen Edith Chapel, Wulfstan Way
Tickets £7 from Brian West on 01223 264801
email: brian.west1941@gmail.com

‘aBidE’
Saturday 24th February, 9.30am to 3.15pm

new! Cambridge Women’s Bible Conference.
at Eden Baptist Church. Reflections on John 15
by Jane McNabb, small group discussion,
choice of seminars including one for 14-18s.
Info & booking at www.guestlist.co/events/482268

undERstanding isLaM

Saturday 24th February. 9.30am–1.40pm.
St Philip’s Church Centre

We are blessed with some wonderful experts to lead us
- Colin Chapman who has written a number of books
on Islam and Stuart Anderson who has served in
Muslim areas of the world. Gather 9.30am.
1st session 9.45am: Understanding Islam.
2nd session 11.20am: Building bridges with Muslims
with a break for drinks, and 1pm lunch together.
To book in please email Stewart Taylor at
office@stphilipschurch.org.uk

CaMBRidgE WEEk of
aCCoMpaniEd pRayER
Lent 2018
25th February–2nd March

at 7 Brookside, Cambridge, CB2 1JE
a daily meeting of up to 30 minutes, at a time to suit you.
For more information contact:
Anna Hawke CJ: AnnaH@cjcambridge.co.uk; 01223 272905
Pauline; pj.davison@ntlworld.com Romie; rcnridley@yahoo.co.uk
Kay Dodsworth: dodsworth@stmaryscambridge.co.uk 01223 234493

An ecumenical initiative of
the Diocese of Ely Spirituality Group

highER CaMBs LaunCh night
Saturday 24th February at 7.30pm
at the C3 Centre CB1 3HR

Higher is the largest mission to young people...
catch a vision for this epic event.
Special guests: Andy Hawthorne, Beth Croft
Tickets: £2 (adv) (door £4)
www.cambridgeyfc.uk/higherlaunch

BiBLE 360: king’s sChooL of thEoLogy
'Uncovering The Mystery of The End Times'
Tuesday 27th February @ 7:30pm (doors 7pm)
Speaker: Dave Jones Bethel Church, Royston
at King’s Church Cambridge, CB3 0NP
Admission FREE. www.KingsCambridge.org

an audiEnCE With…
gRahaM daniELs

Wednesday 28th February at 7pm
C3 Centre, CB1 3HR.
Alpha is a free series of talks exploring the basic
beliefs of the Christian faith over several weeks. This
evening is an opportunity to get familiar with what
Alpha is all about, over a three-course meal, whilst
being inspired by our guest speaker, Graham Daniels.
Our next Alpha course starts 8th March. To book for
either event visit: thec3.uk/alpha

ShiNe Girl and STreNGTh intEnsiVE
12th–13th February at 9.30-3.30pm both days
at C3 Centre, CB1 3HR

‘Shine Girl’ and ‘Strength’ are courses for young
people in years 7-13 that focus on growing their selfesteem through understanding their worth and value.
Lunch included - bring a friend. Details: thec3.uk

Round ChuRCh taLks
Feb 9th: Eros and Embodiment...Matthew Johnson.
Feb 16th: Eating People is Wrong: A description of
other-centred love as the better Valentine. Andrew Fellows
Round Church, Bridge St, Cambridge. Doors open at
7pm, talk and discussion from 7:30-8:45pm. To
register email molly.wyer@christianheritage.org.uk

shaRing ChRist With asians

St Andrews Street Baptist Church CB2 3AR
Saturday 3rd March, 10:00–14:00, with
Graham Orr and colleagues from OMFs Diaspora
Returnee Ministries Team. Spaces limited.
For more details, and to book, please contact: Tim
Jenkins tim.jenkins@omfmail.com 07557 237039
Christ Church trumpington presents
daughtERs of daVis in concert
Saturday 10th March at 7.30pm
Fawcett Primary School Hall, Alpha Terrace,
Trumpington.
“Daughters of Davis write songs with messages for
this generation and those that reflect their own innate
struggles too, born from their faith and experience
living in this money driven society.”
A great evening for family and friends of all ages.
Tickets from www.christchurchtrumpington.org
*

spRing ConCERt foR pEaCE and
REConCiLiation

Gill Margolin with her guitar adds French songs to
her usual mix of Hebrew music.
Saturday 10th March at 7.30pm.
Robinson College Chapel, Grange Road Cambridge.
Admission free; retiring collection.
www.littlesistersofjoy.com

diVoRCE and sEpaRation
fREE sEMinaR 2018
Tuesday 13th March 7.30–9.30pm
New Hall Ely College CB6 2SH
A free seminar for all those parenting or working
with children and young people going through the
experience of parental separation and divorce.
Info and booking: mission.events@elydiocese.org
or 01353 652736 (Matthew Thorne)

go dEEpER! With Lucy Moore

Saturday 10th March 11am-4pm
A free training day for Cambridgeshire Area Messy
Church Teams.
St Andrews Hall, St Andrews Rd, Chesterton CB4 1DH
Booking: mission.events@elydiocese.org or
Jennie.woolston@elydiocese.org 01353 652713

REguLaR EVEnts

Csi: Easter Jude Barber

A free training session for those churches wishing to
offer schools the opportunity to come into their
churches in the Spring term to explore the Easter story.
‘CSi: easter – the Case of the Missing Body’ is a

fantastic hands on workshop designed to enable pupils in
KS2 to discover the beliefs behind the Christian Festival
through engagement, excitement and fun! Through
investigation, scientific experimentation, code breaking,
finger printing and evidence packs, pupils learn the events
of Good Friday and discover why the tomb was empty on
Easter Sunday morning.
Tuesday 20th March at St Marys Ely CB7 4HF 7.30-9.30pm
Booking: Jennie Woolston jennie.woolston@elydiocese.org
01353 652713 Info Debbie Hill debbie.hill@elydiocese.org

shinE giRLs day 2018! Saturday 24th March

Geared to all girls in School Years 7-11, the day has the
theme of ‘#Nofilter’. the Earlybird booking is open! Go to
www.eventbrite.co.uk and search out Ely Shine 2018.

Diary Dates
WELCoME, hospitaLity and EVangELisM
Exploring how to reach out to unchurched families and
to consider just how welcome children are in churches.
Wednesday 18th April at Bishop Woodford House
Ely CB7 4DX 7.30-9.30pm
Booking: mission.events@elydiocese.org
or 01353 652713 or jennie.woolston@elydiocese.org

a WoMEn’s day foR thE East of
EngLand – Immanuel: God with us.

Saturday 14th April, 9.00am-4.00pm
At All Saints Church, Milton, CB24 6AB
Cost: £20.00 (£15.00 Students/Concessions)
Enquiries: womensday@allsaintsmilton.org.uk
Or All Saints Church Office: 01223 441007
Online bookings: www.allsaintsmilton.org.uk (open at the
beginning of February)

iMaginatiVE stoRytELLing

A free session led by Nicola Grieves (URC Eastern Region),
on 25th April 7.30–9.30pm. Bishop Woodford House Ely.
Booking: mission.events@elydiocese.org
or 01353 652713

souL suRViVoR CELEBRation in
CaMBRidgE – Saturday 12th May, at St Barnabas
Church, Mill Road, Cambridge from 7:30pm–9:30pm.
Eventbrite bookings open.

February

paint pLus at Christ Church, Cambridge
Paint plus will be meeting on Wednesdays 14th
and 28th February at Christ Church, Cambridge from
2.00–4.00pm. Anyone who likes to paint is welcome.

addEnBRookE’s staff BiBLE study

LunCh BREak

8–8.30am every Wednesday. Addenbrooke’s Hospital Chapel.
All welcome. Alasdair Coles ajc1020@medschl.cam.ac.uk

aBBEy pRayER at Barnwell Baptist Church.

Third Sunday each month at 7pm. Opportunity for Christians who live,
work or worship in the Abbey Ward of Cambridge to gather to pray.
Contact: Robin Giles: robin@robingiles.co.uk 01223 971632

hEphziBah Queen Edith Chapel CB1 8QN

Tuesday 20th February, 7.30 for 8pm
Speaker: Rev. Alex Jacob, “Jesus and Jerusalem - a biblical,
historical & theological reflection.”
Details: claudiaclements@yahoo.co.uk

spanish WoRship sERViCE

Sunday February 11th, 5pm to 6.15pm. A time of worship and
fellowship in the Spanish language.
At King’s Church, Tenison Rd, Cambridge, CB1 2DG
Parking available at rear of church.
Also, bi-lingual Bible study at Cherry Hinton every Wednesday from
7.30 to 9pm. Contact Steve and Liliana on 07906 135468

Wednesday 7th February at 12 noon. Cost £3.00 per person.
At Arbury Road Baptist Church, Cambridge.
All welcome to come and enjoy good food and friendly company.

st MaRtin’s MEn’s BREakfast

A classic breakfast on second Saturday of each month at St
Thomas’ Hall Ancaster Way CB1 3TT. We meet at 7.30am and
have an after breakfast speaker and finish by 9am.
Details: David Baker 01223 244091

st MaRtin’s WoMEn’s BREakfast
at St Martin’s Church Suez Road, CB1 3QD.
First Saturday of each month, 8.30am.
Any enquiries to Margaret on 01223 248363

aRBuRy pop-up kitChEn

at Arbury Road Baptist Church.
Last Thursday of each month, 6.15pm for 6.30pm.
A hot, vegetarian dinner cooked by a team of volunteers from
FoodCycle. Info: arbc.secretary@gmail.com

fREE LunChtiME ConCERts

1pm at Emmanuel URC, Trumpington Street
7 February: Cambridge Chamber Ensemble
14 Feb: Timothy Peake (piano)
21 Feb: Charlotte Moseley (violin)
28 Feb: Mark Ashford (guitar)
Retiring collection

BuiLding hEaLth faMiLiEs

Parenting Teenagers Aged 11 - 18 years course
Venue: Cambridge Community Church
2 Brooks Road (Opposite Sainsbury’s) CB1 3HR
Cost: £10 per parent, £15 per couple.
A 5 week Course commences: Tues 20th February.
Time: 19.30 (for 19.45 start) until 21.45
Spaces available on the next course. Booking is through
Eventbrite at: https://c3bhfyouth.eventbrite.co.uk

BusinEss BREakfast

2nd February at 7–8.30am at C3 Centre, CB1 3HR.
There are many Christians in the marketplace who hold
strategic positions in business, education and politics; the
C3 Business Breakfast group meet every month to offer
fellowship and mutual support in the development and
exploration of the call to minister in and transform the
workplace. Our Business Breakfast is open to all.

Cambridge Centre for Christianity WorldWide

All at 4.30pm, Lightfoot Rm, Divinity Faculty,
West Rd, Cambridge. ALL WELCOME
7 February: Ethiopian Christianities:
the evolution of conflict and dialogue
Ralph Lee, Ludwig Maximilian University,
Munich, and SOAS, London
21 February: Visions of Social Justice in 1 Enoch:
Ancient Texts for Contemporary Dialogues
Sofanit T. Abebe, University of Edinburgh

ExpLoRation station

4th, 11th, 18th, 25th March
7.00–8.30pm @ Starbucks, Regent Street, Cambridge.
Exploration Station is a brilliant way to find out more about
the Christian faith. In a series of fun, interactive and informal
evenings we’ll be looking at who Jesus it, what he did and
what that means to us – then inviting young people to
respond through a range of ‘exploration stations’. Years 7-9,
www.cambridgeyfc.uk/event/exploration-station

REnd CoLLECtiVE ConCERt

Sunday 11th February, 7.30pm
The Corn Exchange, Cambridge.
....new songs as well as all the favourites.
Tickets from bigchurchtickets.com Standing only £18.00

st thoMas’ aftER daRk (tad) talks

Monthly cafe-style talks about thinking 'Christianly'.
Feb 25 ‘Christian responses to social injustice’
Campaigning for human rights? Joining the judiciary as a
lay magistrate? Standing for elected office? Panel discussion.
6:30–7-45am St Thomas’ Hall, Ancaster Way, CB1 3TT
(church office: 01223 519291) www.stm.org.uk

WantEd
a dutCh young lady is looking for a temporary job and

accommodation between 3 July and 19 August, to improve her English.
Job experiences are: newspaper delivery, various roles in catering,
animation, work at camp sites, holiday parks and domestic help.
Interests also include social activities, including: dancing, theatre, sport,
games and crafts. If interested, contact me at: jeslockey@gmail.com

www.acrossthecity.co.uk

sMaLL ads
aCCoMModation aVaiLaBLE
3-bedroom house for rent in Peverel Road. £1200. Available now.

Contact Bartow Wylie bartowwylie@gmail.com

VaCanCiEs
administratiVe assistant: Tyndale House, Cambridge is

seeking an experienced Administrative Assistant to provide high quality
administrative assistance to the various divisions of Tyndale House. This
is a new role in an organisation which is growing and expanding. There
is an occupational requirement for the post-holder to be an Evangelical
Christian as they will be supporting the Senior Leadership Team in
maintaining and developing the Evangelical Christian ethos within
Tyndale House. For more information visit www.tyndalehouse.com
st. martins day Centre, a Christian centred ministry to older
people in need of care and support in the community, is wishing to
explore the idea of building up a bank of paid care staff who are able to
provide cover for staff holidays and absences. If you are interested in
this opportunity, please contact Andrew at centre@stm.org.uk, or phone
01223 508080, for an informal discussion.
st andreW’s ChurCh, histon, Cambridge are looking for a
full-time youth Worker to work with us in supporting and developing
young people as disciples of Jesus Christ. Full details at
www.standrewshiston.org or call Tim on 07905 321901

hELp WantEd
do you Work in a loCal seCondary sChool?
Calling all Christian teachers and support staff! Higher Cambs is the
biggest mission to local young people in a generation and is offering a
professional and engaging schools tour in October 2018. Supported by
Youth for Christ, Scripture Union, Mission Direct and the Diocese of Ely.
Can you help us create opportunities in your school for this free and
engaging programme? Perhaps you can make an introduction or
support us in prayer? higher@cambridgeyfc.uk
friendly door-keepers sought: the Round Church Visitor
Centre is in need of volunteers to help the Christian Heritage team
welcome visitors to the centre. A key role which helps us maintain a
Christian witness in the heart of Cambridge. If you could help out, even
one am/pm per week, please email admin@christianheritage.org.uk

VoLuntEERs nEEdEd
Cambridge street pastors & nightlite Are you over 18,

in good health, a regular member of a Christian church and able to
commit once a month from 10pm to 4am on a Friday or Saturday? We’d
love you to come out and observe and see if our ministry is right for you.
See http://tinyurl.com/guc9guz . We care for, listen to and help anyone
in need, without judgement. For more info please contact us at
admin@cambridgestreetpastors.org.uk or call Mark on 07588 560090.
We also welcome opportunities to speak to churches and small groups.
genr8 Volunteers: GenR8 have a need for volunteers to join
their assembly teams reaching out to over 35,000 children in primary
schools in Cambridgeshire. GenR8 also need volunteers to help run the
INSPIRE Prayer Spaces in primary schools. No previous experience
needed, just a heart to be part of children’s mission and to try something
different! To find out more contact: Steve Whyatt at: stevew@genr8.org
and look at our video at: www.genr8.org/volunteer-with-us

MisCELLanEous

ChurCh Worker aVailable Candidate seeking part time work

in a Church. He has experience working/volunteering in Churches for
nearly 10 years including: leading group Bible study, youth talks,
Evangelism, Administration, photography, graphic design, cleaning and
writing. If you are interested or would like to know more please phone:
07543 827335 or email: rajone2one@hotmail.com

barn ConVersion holiday Cottage in deVon

Why not plan a holiday in this charming barn conversion holiday cottage
in Devon? Sleeps up to 6 with private south facing garden and just
minutes away from the coastal resorts of Budliegh Salterton, Sidmouth
and Exmouth. Please contact Julie Morton on 01285 770465 or email
juliepaulmorton@gmail.com for a colour brochure and prices.
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